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eri'ption is going ont but if so, must not the moon have an atmoophere ?Could combustion taire place wvitbout oxygeh ? IVould the amoke-the
carbonie acid and gas -rise witbout sorte bcavier gas, like atuospheric
air, to rise n lu?

- In the Grisons a fall of red snow, to the depth of three luches, lias
taken place. Tie fall lasted about two hours, and was succcded by
white to double that dcptb. The plienomtenon is flot uncammon, aud is
due to the preseuce of a mîscroscopic musbroom, the prolococeua insvals.

*-At oua season the cartb parts with its warmth by radiation te au
open sky-roceivcesat anotiier, an imtnuerate hoat front the unob-
structed rays of the sunt. Hence the climate hecoutes exceshe, and
the suil is altcrnately parchcd by the rigors of winter. Bleak wiuds
sweep unresiàted oer its 5Srrfuce, drift away the snow tliat sheitered it
fromn the frost, and dry up it caty misture. The precipitatien
becornes as irregular as the temuperature. The rnciting shows and
vernal rains, no longer absorbcd by a baose and bibuleusaud vegetable
rnald, rush over the frozen surface and pour down the valleys
scaward, instead of filling a retentive bied of absorbent eartb, and

ard , up a supply of moisture to fced perennial springs. The sal is
bcof its covering of icaves, broken and laoseued by the piow,

depried of the fibrous rootiets which belli it together, dried and
p iersesid by suut and wind, aud at last exhausted by uew combiti.
ations. The face of the earth is no longer a s.ponge, but a dust hcap. aud
the flooda whieh the waters of the sky pour ovut it hurry swiftly along
its siepes, csrrying *u sus pension Vatêt quatiticae of carthy jiarticles,
whjch increasu the inrdu puwe r and mechanical force of the
carrent, and augauented by rhsanandgravuiuffaiing-banhbi,fillithe
b2ds of the streuns, divert themt juta uew chauncla, audobstruct their
outiets. The rivulets, wauting their former regularity of supply, and
dcprivcd of the protecting shade of the woods, arceheatcd,cevaporated,
and thus rcduced in thicir aummer curreuts, but swolcu ta ra-iog
torrents ini auturn and lu spring. From these causes. there is a
constant degradation of the uplands, and consequent elevation of the
beds af water courses and of lakes by the depoaitiou of the minerai
and ve-ctablc matter earried down by &ho waterts. The chaunels of
great rivers beeomce unnavigable, their estuaries are choked up, aud
harbors which, once sheltercd large navica are sboalcd by daugerous
sandbars. The carth, stripped of its vegetable glebe, grows less and
less productivq., aud consequeutly Icas able ta protect itsclf by weaviug
a ucew nctwork, of roota ta bind its particles together, a new earpeting
of turf ta shield it from, wind and suni and scourging raitu. Gradually
itbccornes alto.cether barren. Tite washing of the sal front the
mounitains leaves bare ridges of sterile rock, and the rich arganic
mold whiceh covered thera, now swept down juto thxe dar< low grounds,
promtotes a luxuriance of aquatie vegetation that brceds féyer, and
more inaidious forma of mortal disease by its dccay, sud thus the
cartx is rendcrcd ne on-uer fit for the habitation of man-Scieltfic
.. mericait.

-Whateve rdispute there may be as ta the origin of coal, there eau
be no vaiid question that the composition of peut la mainly vegetable.
The evidence of tItis is of a prima facia character;i for even those
varieties which appear ta the uusided eye but masses ofiamooth, oily
muck, show, under the microscope, the remains of minute masses,
wbich fiourislied and died through couticaes generations, aud saut:
bciow the water wlieh sustaiticd snd supported thcm white in.

On many a plain, on lofty table lands, lu gorges and valeys,
wherever water gathera, frot a thousand sources miniature poo r
extensive morasses arc forrned by the water being belli stagnant aud
irnprlsoned by the solid clay or bard rock bcncath.

On the surface of these silent waters confervxe, so minute as ta bo
visible ouly as a green sent, appear, live their bni life, and siuk ta
the bottant. Others immediately talce their places, lire and die until
film siter film is depasited. In time this very graduai accumulation
becomes a palpable mass; not indeed, until countless generatians of
these eonfervâe have lived and dicd. Particles cf sand and atones
Cg'ther and are hcld; the decaylng rooti% of adjacent plants, kiiied by

telu,-,gishness cf these waters cf death, bellp the aceretion cf the
Mass13. It ri.qes year by year until it.afflords a foothold for water fow),
which add their qualities of guano, and atlast it envers the dark waters
and formns a peaty ntold extending ta thle surface.

These changes have been pastiive ; but the water still accumulates,
and at length becomcs aggressive, brealciugthrough the feit-lice mas
aud dcstroying the darng vegetatian that attempta ta procure a font-
hold cirer the treacherous alite. Belaw aIl is the water; next, thec
black pont, composeil tf these aimait invisible conferma then the
elosely interwaven mummies cf rocta, which mac. the surface turf,
or peat

Vast regians cf the globe, called by geographers Ilsolid land,"
ame covered by these peat boga, or treacheous morases. Thte table

lands of the SouthxAmterican Cordillers ; thea immense plains of frozen
Siberia ; about onc.teath ut the island of lreland ; large parts of
Scatlaud, Germauy, Jutland, Norway ; thc gorges sud vallcys of tha
Alpi, an innumerable localitica ou timis continent, are occupied with
these moars. Within the liita of the polar circle and under the
buruîng aumo of the tropýica t bey exist and increase. Thcy dIo not
nest. Their quiet is ouiy apparent. Tie slowv bat sure progression
of the moor is insured by the inecase of~water and the accumulation
of devayed and dying vegetationu; s0 that ut times the air anid gases,
impnisoned besieuth tha taugied network of roots sud fibres sud the
coat af deceptive turf, assert their riglît aud burst ail restrainits, Bond-
ing forth streants ofiblacc, iiquid mire, which overwholrn or dcstroy
aIl within their reacli.

But the silent snd alumost uuobscrvcd action of tliese pont marshas
is net lesa remrnakabie. Quietiy, gradually, but irreaistibly as fate
itscif, whcreer the), exist, they exist but te destroy. rhey undermine
the noots af praud forcat trees sud sink thcmn, stili upniglit, in their
miry depths, beyoud the reach cf stinlight and air. Or, they eut
tbem dowu sud swaliow nmots, branches, sud toUiage bcueath their
insatiable waters.

1IVater cither lu motion or s rest la agreat destroyer. Wbcre the
solid land or dense vegetation does neot cIter a bar te its aggressians,
it corntes lu to usurpiandreigu. M'e bave in our recollectiononeunotable
instance, In provincial tintes a large tract in the littIe State cf Rhode
Island ws a thick eypncss or cedar swamp, the resort afi uniutnerabla
animais as wild as thoir habitation. The trccs. wene eut down, the
vegetatioii killed by lire, sud the waters carne lii, and naw the tract
of sait watun, callcd IlHundred Acre Co% e,- cai-ers thousands af
acres sud affurdb fine llshing greunds, rendezvous uf water fewl, and
a magazine af fuel sud feucing material, by its wealth of stusups nuit
moots.

What are cormnmauy kuown as sait marâhe are now or are becoin.
ing bcds of pat. The accumulation la very graduai, tie growth cf
anc season tFortning s thîn layer ta be succceded by aniother. The
rauk grasses, rushes, sud other water plants and the slinubeny, which
reains a prevarious foothold on the surface, add ta the mass ycar by
year. lu tInte what was a treacheraus maraits becornes apparcntiy
tcrarcmia, and more advaticed forma of vegetation talce thet place ef
the ac1uatic growtlà ; s farcst riscs over a marsb. The rnarsh, how.
ever, is stili there, sud below the raosts of the trecs la a spaugy bcd
ai peat. Tite ses itseif holds lu its relentless grnsp vast deposits ai
this substance, destiued perhaps hunclreds of thausands of years baenco,
ta funiish fucl and iight ta other races of man. Tie sea, iu maly
P lacsi s making euâcroachmeits au the land or rather the land a
sîuking below the ses level. Where, as lu thae case ai the IlHuudred
Acre Cove II the barrier ta the sea bas been rcmoved by hutuan
agencies, tue ocean bas usurped aad belli domination..Even beneath the shade of faresta growing on molid ground, peat
bas fanmed snd is in proces ai formation. The foliage oi the trecs,
with the couatiessabrubs that gnow lu dank luxuriance lu the impenc.
trable shade, deeay sud forri layer after layer ai soit, sliniy substance
which becomes lu tine coucieted inta genuine peut. Thinning tIi.
fanest drica the sol, and lu tinte the peat ls adry, fibrous substance,
naturally prcpared for the use ai ful.-Ib.

-Dnriug the late prevadence ad choiera nt Vlenua, anc Dr. Kolb, a pro-
minent physician of that place, subjected the ice-water diacharges af lis
patients to mnicroscopie examination. fIe lias naw pubîishcd lte result
af bis researches, and they are truiy remankable and well warthy the
closest attention aud scnutiny ofithe medical faculty. lie says thitt with
.lie greateat magnitying power he could procure, ho discovered ia the
flid substance millions upoa*millions af mushroom-likc entomistie excres-
cences, in which hie dlaims to have fouud theo germ ai this fearftul epidemic.
To detect a rcniedy capable of destroying these II mnushroora Il and pro.
venting thoir growtb, bc thinks would b. the surest specifle against the
spresti of choiera. Ho had cammnnieaied bis discovery ta Dr. Max
Pettenkofer, of Munich, but this distinguished authority on epideumics and
disinfectatits bas nlot as yet, to aur kuowledgc, given auy opinion upon
it-Ezcha.ge.

Mfr. Rutaerford's Odutial PholograpÀ.V.-Dr. Gould, writing lu .Astro-
nomueWhe .ivachricàleffe Sates tuzt Mfr. Rzuthcrford, witb a photographie
abject-glass cf 1l J inches apertue, bas cszried bis pracesa ta such pet-
fection that hoe readily obtaius impressionis oi stars 81 mag., providcd they
arc not mcd. It la easy to obtain the image of a region co degmec square.

- A .New Gloic-worm, wfith two Pures, lAs been founid la the Grand
Chaco, Argentine Republie. Wni. Penkias, Ebq.. F. R. G. S., writes motm
Rosario, October 2o, 186c, ta Wm. Balisent, Esq,. F. IL G. S.-" i
thinir I havo mnade a discovery la natural bistory, and wbich yau may
insko knowa ta the scientifie world. 1 found the female aof the inost
oztraondiaary £laerde ever beard of, at least tbit I know cf. It la a
most brilliant, glow-worm, ane inch and a hiti long, with Two-rmaaa.
The body' emits a ntost vivid fsmo oi the ordiuary greenish phospho-


